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WH€R€ DA HEC.I<. 
NO~THERN K£NTUCKY 
UNlVERSITf.(:>ll ... 
'My daddy used to say to me ... 
Roseanne Roseanne Danna. where in da heck Is Northern Ken1Ucky Umversity'?" This ar-
uara conception ol the Infamous Saturday Night Live character portrayed by Gilda Radner will 
soon appear on the lront of T-shlrts In the NKU boc:*store Ttte w inning T-shlrt, ason tll of about ten 
entrlesln the bookstore's recent contesl. was submitled by Pat Donnell, a lhlrd year l1na arts stu-
dent The shifts will "hopefully" be In by Christmas. according to bookstore director Mel Stricker 
The contest was Judged by emp60yees Olana Kruer and Jackie Spaulding 
Students to 'get down' 
next five Wednesdays 
Hey there, all you aroovy ~yt and 
poovy aaJ.a, pt down DIJ:t Wednetday after· 
noon •• the Society for Televitllon and Rldio 
Studoato ISTARSI ..,._, a Mld·WMI< 
BoopS...k. 
Diec.o mualc and the lat.Mt in dance• will 
be the ma1.o att.ract.loa. for tlwi DDt five 
Wednetday aftamoone, from 11 a.m. to 2 
p m., iD the Unlvereity Cent« Ballroom,· 
-d floor or tho .. m• bulldJq, ac:cc>tdina 
to STARS pr .. tdent Mariana Svec.. 
An adm.i.NJon of 26 eet.l will be charaed 
to U.t.en and daDCI' to aueet d•jaye eplnnlna 
tho diou. hodulod ~UMto lncluda TM-
Nortt..mer t.tf on No" l!'t. the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fratern.Jty on Nov. 22, and PrMJde.nt 
A.D. Alboiaht. Student Actlviti .. Olflcor BW 
Lamb and Student Government pr .. tdent 
O.n Dreatman on Nov. 29, added Svee. 
Aru-ooe elee who would like tbe p}e11ure 
of d .. jaylna a diKO for 16 minutea may do eo 
by donatlnc one dollar, 1he tald. 
In addJtlon, any oraa.n.l.ution or depart· 
ment wanLiaa to 1poo.ar a deejey for tho. 
rerna.in!na dat.M 1bould eont.aC"t the RTV 
1tud1o at 292-6•2 
Retr.hment.l will be available wft.h aU 
the proceeda from admiMionl ud donationa 
golna to tM Rulh Lyon. Chrl1tma1 fund 
ORTHERN KlN I Ut;KY UNIVlK~It 
liB R~ NKU's maste ..,lan 
wins architect awards 
N'ort.hem·the bett planned campu1 in the 
lt.at.e7 
I t it and NKU has th aw&rd to prove it 
according to John O.Mareua, vice preaident. 
of Adminiat.ral.lve Affaire. 
Northern '• Maat.er Plan, conceived In 
19'71. by OeMareu1 and t.he architectural 
firm of Fiak , Rinehart. K&ltch. Meyer lnc. 
r«eived the award from the Kentucky Soc· 
Mty of Architect of American lnatitut.e of 
Arcb.itecta. 
A MCond award wa1 alao given at the 
uma time for ucellence in the elimination of 
architectural barrien to tba handicapped. 
A three-member jury of archltecta from 
t.he Chicago Chapter of the American In· 
•Litut.e of Architec:ta judged the Kentucky 
ent.rfea. u1d DeMarcua. 
Tha Jury 1t.at.e.ment which accompanied 
t.he award certificat.ea read " A weU thought 
out plan and development. on a very difficu lt 
and demandina: slt.e. The relationahfp of 
buldJng• to pl1za pedestrian walkway• and 
to one another repreM.nta unuaual atrength 
and aenaUJvity in IU homogeneity ." 
The Jury felt the project waa "bold in con· 
capt and compact for foot t.nffie and aeceea· 
ible t.hrou1hout for the handicapped , the pro-
ject. terVea the student community weU." 
The MaaU!r Plan has gone through 
numeroua revisions inc.luding bein& canceled 
by the atat.e in 1976ln favor of 1 new out.-of· 
1tate Malter Planner, DeMarcus aa.id. 
" But for tome une.xplained reuon t.he 
plan never got.offthaground and In 1978, the 
at.at.e rainatat.ad the old Plan that won the 
award." he added. 
The recognition by the Kentucky Society 
of Archit«ta i.e not t.he ftnt aueh rec::ogni· 
tJon . Last year the Maater Plan waa awarded 
honore by the Ohio lnttitute of Architec:t.a. 
TheW. Frank Steely Ubrary; Nunn HaU 
and Reaente HaU have aU received arehit· 
actural awardt makina Northern'• campua 
the moat arch.lt.ec:turally honored campu1 in 
Kentucky, O.Marcat Mid. 
'''lbe camput bat not alwaya been loobd 
upon for ita ueelle.ocl of deaip. The firat 
~. Nunn Hall, wu .......UW.C or • 
obock to t ho faculty and tba commUDlty," 
O.Mucua .-JniococL 
'"The 1ta.ndard joke ••• that it wu a 
paa.iUntlary . J received numaroua 
~D)'JDOU.I carda aDd lettar1 in the maJl mak· 
'ln1 tJcbt. of t.ha pea.lt.entlary appM.ranoe of 
t.ha campu.a. Soma lettart COiltaiDad crude, 
comical dmrlnp. 
•· Numeroua paopt. from the c:ommunlty, 
ud aome faculty were Vf1rJ vocal in tMir 
critk:iam. They called it brutal, 1tuk. 
"Rumor hid It chat we bad run out of 
moMy aod ,. .... UDab&a to finJ1b the campu1 
beeauM the npoead concrete aava the ap-
pa~~ruce of a.n u.nfta11bad ,.,. .... Many in 
the commWLity actually baUeved we .,.,.. 
plannJna to llalob Jt ........ -.Jvad ...... 
IDOMy.'' 
To data. tho elahl complolad buldJnco oo 
e&mpu.l .....,_t a coat of over 16.6 ailllioa. 
clollan. 
Tho Buol-. Educatloo and PoycboJocy 
Buddin&. now under conat.rue:t.lon. the Ad· 
minlat.ratton BuUd.ing, now in final dealgn 
1nd dormitorlet t.bat. are bei.na financed 
through federal loin will have a tota.l price 
ta.g of nearly 18 mllllon dollars. 
"NKU i.e only at the haU·way mark," aaid 
Pt'eeldent A.D. Albright who uid be wa1 
pleated that. t.ba univertlt.y wa1 recogn.lud 
for having a uniquely designed camput. 
Th&ra are el&ht. ~or conatructJon pro-
jecU that remain .a:ordina to DeMarcus. 
They include power plant upanaion: an 
academic, hMith facility; a paridn.J lt.ruc-
ture; completion of the flne arta buildin&. 
material• and aC.oraae fadlitiu and 
clasaroom facllitlee that include renovat.ion 
of the Science Building. converalon of Nunn 
Hall for ChaN Law School and adcUt.ional 
claaaroom fac:llitiee . 
Preaident. and Mra. AJbriaht. and O.Mer· 
cu1 were pre&ent with membera of the Fitk 
firm at the awarda ceremony. The dinner 
wu held at. the Regency Hyatt Houae in Lex· 
lngton which ia a part of the IAxington 




in 1st tourney 
by Kevlo Steab 
NKU'a debate team performed extremely 
weU on Saturday, Nov. 4 at a tournament. 
hosted by BaU Sta.ta Univenit.y, in Muncie, 
Indiana. 
Competina Jn Ito llnt toumameot, tbe 
team placed third u a unit (both affirmative 
and neaatlva, combined) out of efahteen 
IMmo Jn tho novice diviolon. NKU placed 
b.Jchw then 1uch taa..au u Nou. Dame, Ohio 
&.ate, and iUl.Dott. 
Ia. addJt.ioa, the Dalltlv. team ftnlahed 
third, wtt.h a NCOfd of three wlu and one 
loaa. The only dafaat came a t the hudJ; of 
DePauw. whic.h fiaiabacl fir•t u the affir. 
maUve team. Abo, Jeff Blan.k•ahJp received 
a tupwior ~ award. 
Or. MuyAno llau, dabeto -cb. oald, 
" I 'm Vflr/ pleued, .. pedai.J.y for ow tour"Da· 
ment. We did ucepUonally well. J am 
hopeful that our J00C1 aJilll continu ... " 
Btc.au• Raaa wu unab'e to attend, the 
debate t.eam wu accompanied to BaU State 
by BW Hurley, a Wayoe S&ate Ullivwtlty law 
atudant. and fOI"'MM' eoUap debater. 
The dab.te team it ApeMnted by Kevlo 
!kub and Jorr Blankaoahlp u tho afflr· 
mat.lvt team. an.d Robert Sweetaer and Oa.ryl 
Evant aJtMnati.Dc OD the oecattva lMI:D wttb 
GioJ>¥ Nowbon7. 
"One or tho t.blnp that plauM me Jo Lbat 
thatoambuc:omoba<kltomtha-t 
detarml.nad to work tVID harder, •• uJd Renl.. 
1'ha nut compM.Jtion fOt' t.ba c.aa.m le at 
Butler Uo.iv ... ity, lndiaoapolJt on Dac. 1 
and2 
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~==============opinion~==============~ 
Strengthen public ed to help colleges 
Johnny can 't rHd..._nd neither, It eeema, cen Joe Col· 
lop. 
community. NKU even prov'-iM a readlnc and writ.inc 
lib But a Lar,. numbtr of untkllled atudenU Ia • burden 
on a univeuity . .. pectaUy one 1uch u Northtrn that 
malnlllno an opo11 admlo lono polky . We art farad to 
providt what 12 ,....,.. of pubUc educat.lon bouJd hive. 
but eoukl not. 
meuure8 for ln•wi"l' compet.eocy Jn b .. k aldlla. 
Fortuoa!My, Kmtuclt,Y I• bolim>ln« to-· Ao of 
nut,...., a1J lthoola wW be required \.o do annual com· 
pe~.onc:7 ....un. 1n _., ~Jr•do ~ow~. Alone '""' "'"'· 
romodlaJ aid muot bo mAde ov.U.blo to Ndl child •ccor· 
dln1 to neod. Still, thot lo oni.Y 1 boalonlac· 
1'IWo -llr. NKU oflered nMTI.Y 20 ENO 100 
cour- which, eccordlna to the NKU call .... 1r1 dtoip· 
ed to tNdl "boolc ll<bnlqueo of writlnc par.,..apho and 
MMY•· . .ror atudt:nt. needJna a MmMIM of wrll.lnc to 
~them for ENO 101." 
There I• even one c:oune, ENG 090, Lbat revMwt .,am· 
m.~r, tent.enee tt.ructure and peraa.,.ph development . Hm· 
mmm .. . d.Jdn't we 1tudy that in the tbth grade? Or wet ft. 
th• fourth? 
Faculty membere, quaUfi.cl and certainly peid l.O U · 
pion and upound upon their rupoctlva dlocipll.-, .,.. 
forced to otoop to the level of blah eehool and element1'7 
tel.cheu. Their effort. are commendable. But why are 
they neceesa.ry? 
Ac:eordlnl to Flo Monow, Iormor Boone County 
euporlntendont of elomenll1'7 ed11<1tJon. the ~ar,.., 
number of ch1klren who fall do to beauH of a combina-
tion of hnmaturtt.y and l.ck of eupport. from parent.l. Mott. 
chlJdren, 1he Mid, do not. get home cooperation to heJp 
them develop b .. Jc Nillla. Neither of t.heee cla1M1 quaUfiet •• a p:nenlttudy,.. 
qulremenL. Frethman are pt.ced in them on tht: b111l1 of 
the qu.allty of an e .. ay .. ch ll.-.quired to compoM durinc 
rtaittration. 
6026 of NKU'e nearly 7000 total enrollment are Ken· 
tueky r11idente. Molt of lhOM are product.a of the Ken· 
tuclly pubUc education eyttem. 
Moet of ua wiU be parent.. ln the not.-t.oo-dietant future. 
How often have 1tudent.a been forced t.o tit In boredom 
•hfle a profeuor uplain1 vub tAnH. or the e&ementl of a 
tentenc:e?'l'hil happen• frequently. ev.n in upper &evel 
COUrMI. It tha wbat COMLilut.el hJaher f!lducetion? Jt it 
certainly unfair to tbe majority of the cla11, who are 
denied valuable leaming time becau1e a few faUed to com· 
prehend Lhe assignment. 
Cleorly ooonethJns Ia lacldn1. Our oymm Ia, and 
aJway1 hu been, at the bottom of national norma. 
Some atr.d.y are. I til our ruponalbWt.y to in1ure quality 
public edut~~Uon. 
Itt. not too .oon t.o prepare for t.be future. Poor public 
educaUoa in Kentucky Ll unfalr to the clilldren iDvolved , 
and ultlma!My ploceo 1 burden on blah.,. educatJon. The 
letfialatu.re baa taken a iooc-·awa.lted and necenary atep. 
It la our rnpon.aibWty, u t.upa.y ... and future pareoc.a, 
to ln.ai1t that improvement continue.. 
A unlver lty doe1 have ,,...poniJbiUty to wrve the 
For u.ample. kinderprten beet~ me mandatory in Ken· 
tueky only four y•re •so: by nut year aU ec.hoolt mutt 
provide for one. The .. me law hal been in effect in Indiana 
for at Bat 20 yeare. O.plle pro,ree•lve method• !for 
Kentucky) in indtvtduallzed educaLion developed in the 
Boone County SchoolJ over the pitt tia. yeen, moet Nor· 
u..n Kentucky IChool 1yatama Mve no ttandard -Bev Yac.. 
by Ken Beirne 
One of the main pu1'J)08H of thlt columa 
le to ttir atudent questions about the opera· 
don• of thl.e Univ•eit.y, t.be n1t.ure of univtr· 
1ity life, turvivtl-wbether and how, the care 
and feedlna of faculty , and relaLed matters. 
The firtt column w .. a limited aucceea, in 
that It leut a couple of people wanted to 
know what t.he lnepiration w11 for the title. 
, The lntplration It a poem by l.Awit Car· 
roU , Tl•• Wolrua and the Carput•,. The 
univeree of that poem cle~rly haa much to do 
with that of Norther. "The time haa come, 
the Walrua taid, to apeak of many thlngt, of 
ehoea, and ahipa, and seating wu, of cab-
bagea and Klnga, And why the eea ie boiling 
hot, and whether piga htve wlngt." Now 
clearly, there are not kinge on campua. b~t 
that Is the only difficulty. 
Actually, the choice wu a tough one, but 
I thought that Jobb.!rwody wat at yet a lit• 
tJe to extreme for us. Another yur perhapt. 
Look up both poemt, and you will Me what I 
ll!Nn. 
" Any why the ... I.e boUinc bot, aDd 
whether Pi.c• have wi.ngt, " and why the 
humarUtiet are betic di.aclplinea, and math 
THE \Nl\.LRUS 
and tc:ience are aervice cour111. Tht time has 
come to 1ooll at reorpni&ation . Hat It 
oecurnd to anyone l.O aek why tba etud.let 
held by Weatern aoc.iety tor cent.urie. to be 
t.he Uberatina etudiM are at Northem caJJed 
belie, and treated ., aervice cour ... for 
employment related atudiet? 
There are the 3uic DiecipUnes, and then 
there le Human Development. You t.ell me 
whtt.lt oraanizationally important, and whtt 
our direction• ie to be under reorganiution . 
The biae of the reorganiz.ation Ia away from 
the atudiet that htve been held to mtke 
human beinsa humtn, and Lhe atudlet 
dlrec:t.ed towtrd locating 1 convenient niche 
In the existing society are labelled Uuman 
Development. 
This may not \.l)()k important to atudenu 
now, but there wm come a ~1me in your lives 
when the moat import 1:;L quution will not be 
10 much, " How do J survive?" but " Why 
thould I bother?" You may not. know that 
now, but a university ebould, and it thoukl 
emphui.z.e the atudie• that would p,..,.,-a 
you to a.nawer it , and related queatlont, tuch 
11, " Why should I be decent, when I can be 
tucceNful?" or, "It thi1 juat?" or "What 11 
buma.n happtn ... and tbould J care?" 
Un.lv•aitin UMd to consider t.hoee the 
lmportllnt queeLiont, and vocational 1tu<Ue. 
neceuary, but 1ubord.inate. But t.imu, and 
etate leaiel•turet, and adminiltrationt, 
change. Before we MttJe comfortably lnto 
our pattern of basic ttudlet, human develop-
ment atudiet. community service, end orticial 
(?J experimentation, how about 1 few teCOndJ 
on noeta)&il? 
Return with ue now to the thrilling day1 
of yesteryear, when aocietiee were ruled by 
thoee who undentood human nature: how to 
serve It and how to manipulate it, how to 
enhance It, and how to defend it. When ver· 
baland ecie.ntific knowledge were the path to 
human reponeibllity end fulfillment, and the 
free human belnga wae the one whoae 
primary etudy was human beings. Back to 
the day• when joba were basic. and 
undenllndlns wae the culmination of 
human.lty when t.he purpose or education 
waa the fulfillment of human nature and the 
puuult of human happiness. and not meeting 
the lmagined whimt of tbe economy. How 
can you .. y you must turvive, il you cannot 
account for why you 1houldf 
If you do not th..ln.ll thoee ck)r• have quite 
===FOR UN\== 
Dear Editor, 
I noted that recent appearance of Pre•l· 
dent Ford aponaored by the collece 
RepubUcan1. Should not we Democrat• 
member• of the ptrty supported by twice 11 
many American• at the Republican• alto 
hlva an oraaniution of campue. Now what 
you mJahL "1 ere ret~10n1 we ouaht support 
the dem«ratic party. Let u• look at the 
record It wee FOR who provided the leader· 
thlp (Of" America thu Hved tba fl'llt world 
from Hitler. It wu Truman who thoutht 
Ntto end t.M Manha.U plan aaved Weetern 
Europe from t.etln and Communltm It was 
J FK aDd LBJ who pu1hed fOf" leai•lation to 
end dilcrtmin1tion 1nd white udtm 1od 
a .. ure equal rigbt.l and equal opportunity to 
Black·America. It Ia President. Carter who 
hat taken the lead in the effort for pMce In 
the Middle Eaat. The public tt.atement of 
PrHident Sadat on the imporunce or Pt .. t. 
dent Carter to Lhe peace procell ouaht be 
conaldered We ehould also be areatful for 
the pr .. idenu erfortl in behalf of t.he 
Panama C.naJ lrealy. 
J woukt urae aU thoN who support pNCe. 
ICOnomlc arowtb and equal righu for aU to 
join the Y ounc Oe.mocrau and to check 
future l11uea for information on our 
meec.inp. In thl. year'• conaretalon&l e&ec· 
tiona I woukt ur .. ell to aupporl democratk 
candldatet. We mu1t rejec:L the Radica.l· 
Rlaht Anti·Labor record• of HopldnJ and 
Snyder. We muat reject the manipulatJve, 
un .. thical poUtic1 for which Mr. Snyder 
1tand1, We mulL eupport the moderate mid· 
die and the vlt.aland procre.,ive center, we 
ouaht endorM the Preeldent'l eftortt on 
behalf of peace. There ia a difference between 
the party and K•nnedy tnd Humphrey and 
the party of Nixon and Snyder I would ura 
ttudanta who praf8' the moderate middle to 




left Ul, then you, and we, are ready to 
,.....,. our reorpniution. lf you do, then 
prepare for the d-.ye when many will have 
job1, aad few will have control of word.t and 
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FACULTY EVALUATIONS 
To publish or not to publish, that's the question 
Do you think 
student evaluations 
of faculty members 
should be published? 
The following faculty member~ were choson at rancklm in order to 
ckl a very superficial survey of feelings toward the publication of faculty 
evaluations. 
The Northerner staff expecte(l a batch of very mixed respon•eo. In· 
otead, we diocovered that the majority of teacher• here at Northern are 
receptive to the idea and actually said they believe the publication might 
help atudent• and instructor~. 




"I have no objection to the idea. 
I 'm not 1ure that publithi111 faculty 
evaluaUoM i.a aa valuable u people 
tend to believe. It l.s, however, a aood 
indication for future students. I think 
the rt~ulta ehould be aecumul.lted 
over a period of S or -4 yean, ju1t one 
eemetter can't teU whether a teacher l1 
good or not." 
James F. 
Fouche 
" I tblnlr It to o aood ldloo. I •u 
ovalUAtod ol tho UalvonltJ' of Florida 
and It dldll't olloc:t mo ot oD. I tblnlr 
Lbe fecu.lty abould have IIOIIW ldacl of 
Input OD tho typoo ol quootlono ubd. 
Thoro oro ..W. 1op11t1oo 1G bo ...,. 
olclorod. b<lt. II lwldlod .--11. It 
....wei bo • aood ldoa. 
" I have mi.s.ed fteliqs about it. It 
would be a good Idea if it were handled 
prGJ*ly. I ~ouJd be more in favor ofa 
numerical type of evaluation. There 
1bould be a lfNt deal of d.iatret.loo 





"I bovo DO objectionoiG II aiiObOI'lJII 
I ten - •hero theN moy bo oppool-
tlon IG tblo ldloo. Thoro oro ..W. 
bllllt·ln problomo and rioko. -
t.blnp that como IG Iicht In tocu1ty 
ovaluatloaa alloukbs 't bo publle lnlor-
"'"tioll. - tho problomo of 
tblo -< of ......,_ ..., out...-p tho 
boeollto. Few oumplo: II a tocu1ty 
-bor ..... bonl, .-.. ...,. 
- ....... blo ....... al&houall bo IIIIPt 
booa-tlocultJ'-"or. l......,. 
doe't.,_.cw_lt." 
SG pushes forward 
to publish evaluations 
by C..,olya Bruegaemeyu 
TMcller evaluat.iont have long ez..let.ed at 
NKU. but. thalr pubUcat.ion Ia a new idea-
one which ha~ met aupporl and opposition 
from at.udenlt and faculty ali.ke. 
Dan Oreat man. SO President, ia one etu · 
dent atrongly ln favor of it. Dreaaman intende 
Lo eerve on a committ.ee which will facllit.ate 
the proceaa. 
"The etudenu deeerve to Jmow about 
their profenora. They are conaumera of Lheir 
llducatlon, • • weU at the producL8. They are 
purchaains a conunod.h.y; it Ia a right of the 
atudent to have eome input into the ayatem-
aven •• t.o bow the t.eechen are hired or 
flrod," ba uplolnod. 
Acc:ordlna to Ore11man, the publication 
would allo help tbe ttudeM ln eelectJ.na 
cour ... at regi1tratlon. 
"A ttudent can determine which teacher 
bn wbJch clan, what the teacher upect1 
from tht 1t.ud.ent, and what the etudent can 
expect from the t.eeeher," he said. 
Cltlna the beneflll for the t.eachere. 
Druaman continued, "It would help the 
t.uchar1 ... which methods are least effec-
tlvt, and help them Improve their methodt, 
11 well at aiv• them Ninlorcment. More 
ttudent.l would be aware of whalt they 're get-
Unc into, before they get Into it, which would 
curt.a11 e loc. of the withdrawal, and provide 
the teach• with more lnt.ere.ted atudenu." 
.Diweman cla1D'Hid that the evaluatiou of 
t.he previout ytare were not taken aeriou.tJ.y. 
""They 've t Hn haphazard evaluation•; t.hW 
pubUeaLlon would require t.he teeehert to 
Lllke them aeriouely, and would provide 1 
checka and btiance •Yttem." he ta.id. 
A commit.t.M wiU revlM the actual ev.Jua-
t.lon form•. before they would be publiahed. 
Proper wordl.nc of tht qu•tJon• it impor· 
t.ant. Ortttman propotH the an1weu be in a 
form of a rat.ing 1y1tem (ucellant,aood. fair , 
poo<), •hlcb •ould aloo bo ootabUahod by <he 
commit Let. 
Dre11man ·, propoted form would include 
10 to 16 queetJona coneernina tetchera' per· 
formance, method• end b.ck«touod.. Vot.u 
would bt tallitd, and a tynope.ie of further 
co11111M!nl.l •ould bo Included. 
Dreeam.an nld the committee will pr~ 
bably include the three Deant, and two or 
three etudentl. 
" 1 t would be more an adminiatrative 
body, than a ttudent committee, which 
would compl.le the evaluation•. We C&D get 
more positive reaultt from a cOU..borative ef· 
fort.; they are r.eeptlve to the idea, which 
contribute• to • bttt.tlr evaluation proce11. " 
Dre11man wW meet today with Deans Art 
Ktplan and Aaron Miller to determine how 
the tvtluttlon• wlU be pubU1hed or 
dlttributed, or whether they will be publiab· 
td It all. 
Students undecided 
on faculty evaluations 
Dale Klein, aophomore, R/TV 
"It Mimi to be 1 1ood id• to me. It 
•ould lot tho otudon .. •bo .... lOin& IG tab 
o portlculor oubjoc:t IG dloooo •bich teadler 
tboy ....wei lib. It •ould bovo IG .,..._., 
botb oldoo; In DO "'07 obould It domqo <>< 
prai.M a profeMOr." 
Tim Drnsman, junior, bualntu 
"The evaluatJoD t. for the teacben: att.r 
NOdine It, bo mJabt Ulldentolld •bot bo lo 
dolnjr ........ aad cbonp blo motbod I<>< tho 
out MlllMCM. The tveluaUon• will be the 
only thiDa oomo otudllllta will ......uler, In 
oolectlna tbolr cla-. Studon,. will try IG 
pt. t.ht euy teecbert ... who mJ.abt halve ta· 
Uroly clwlpcl thalr motbod ... 
Ed Calhoun, 
art education 
"I don't feel t.be evaluatlou •bould be 
publlobod: It obould bo po<Oonal bet- tho 
c.cbet ebd 1tudt.o\. Howtvw, when • con· 
olotoDc:y to DOtlood, It obould bo ...,.,toe!, II 
not by tho toa<bor, by tho odmlnlotrotioll." 
Shatley Burger, tres~man 
" I tblnlr lt'o bettw 1G pt o toocbor 
ovaluatloo - tho otudoa,., thaD IG boor It 
-· ...........,.,. toa<bor. YoudoD'troaJiy 
lmow wbot tboy - by aood cw bod; • 
~ '1 evalua&JoD la IDOIN 08 your OWil 
lovol. I tblnlr - lddo will bo lair about lt. 
andtollbowdllllallttllotoacborlo,u...Uoo 
tolllni tho -.. of tho clua." 
Jay Poston , 
sophomore 
pothlcat science 
" I think tho ovaluatloaa ..,. only lew tho 
teacher'• btoeftt; the 1tudenta write Lbem for 
<ho toa<bor. Somo otudon,. will bo leo 
critJcal; lf a ttudant Ou.a.U a cour-. he'e lik• 
1)11<> ooy tho - about tho .......,.<tor." 
Karen Schuler, trnhman, 
communications 
'' I don 't t.hiAk evalllltJoDI aboWd be 
pubU.htd. If • etudent h.11n't bad the cla11 
yot and they boor •bot onotbor otudont oald 
obout tho toacbor, tboy mlaht DOl tab tho 
duo bacauoo of that. lt'ollko • pnjudplont: 
tho toochor ~·t bovo • lair cbonc:e 
.. llinat otudon,. comlna lntG duo. 8omo 
otudoo,. could bo bluocl; It mlaht juot 1111"11 
othen off. 1 tbink Jt'• a matter of opt.nJon." 
Sharon Lang, sophomore, p~ya . ed. 
''The pubUc.tJoD wou..ld lfvt the .tudtD.t.t 
•bo boVOA't bod ..W. lnol.nlcton, all 
opportwllty 1c ltDcnr wbot .....,. • .., llko; lc 
obould ,tvo thalr aoocl and bod _ .... lt'o 
..... aood bulo Ia ""*""a ........ -
toKboro ...,. NqUin • lo< of outoldo .-.-o.: Ito otudoat -·· llavo tlmo 
few thot duo, bo miPt- •oat IG lab it. .. · 
- k 'o leo ...... II bo boo ..._, 
IIU'OIIod." 
0160.tif
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Students make new Student Activities officer's life 
b7 c-.Jo Vk.._, 
"TbJ. lo m7 lifo. l "m dollnltol7 lor LhHLU• 
doDO.. 
" I want &.o make nre UM etudut doNn '\ 
,.. obar..d Ia blo oducalloo."" 
So Nld Mark Malldr. Lba .._, _,.bw 
ol NKU"o Stud.,l. Aco.lvlo.Joo Offko Ia Lba 
Uftlv•ah.y Ceaw. 
Mlllkll. 28. o Keno. So.ao.a Unl- IL7 
padutt.e wtt.h a B.A. ln p~~yc.boloc:Y and a 
M.A. Ia oo.udoDo. .,__...t - · brinp an 
ent.hutlllm for pul.t.lac OD pt"'Fame appMI· 
lac 1.0 o wido oudloDco. 
" Job1 and familiet t.lke IWI)' Llme t.o 
apend h.-. at Northern. I 'd Uka t.o UN pllinn· 
lna t.o promote act.lvitlu. Than, tlowly but 
turely, mON atudentt trill appe~~r on campu1 
tn tha avenine and on weekendt. 
''The btueet prob&.m •• have It thJt It a 
commut.er ~ehool." Malick aaid . "Once wa l't 
mora CTOwt.h and eome IJrMn bet. ... n Lhe 
bulldlnao. Lhlac• will chanco."" 
Nloo.hor Malkll oor UC OU.CI.O< BW 
Lamb lo cortabl ol Molk:k"o ""ollldal "" LILlo. 
but •• of now, he Ll Co-ord.inat.or of Student 
Orpn.bat.iont ud Student Publkation.e. 
'"Too often atudeat.e come out of coU.,. 
onJy able t.o fill out forme becaUM their 
educ:.Uoa hu b.., 1t0 at.ructured all their 
uv ... 
" I ... wcwldna at a un.Jv•tlty ," Ma.Uc.k 
uplalntd, "u • way t.o help ttudent.e know 
themeelv•. to t.Mch aklll. for ret.l·life poel· 
tiont . 
"When they go to eet • job. they may 
have • -4 .0-and that look. good. But with no 
utra-cirricular activltie•." he 1treued, 
"employer• will want to know If they can deal 
with their fellow human bel.ng1." 
MaUck ha1 worked on 10me baaic plln• 
for Northern, iDcluding 80me •peclallnt.erelt 
worbhop1, like Auertlveneu Tulninl, 
WorJUn.a with Men and Women and How DOt 
to bP Intimidated by Your Fellow Man, to 
n.~me a few. 
How to Gee. a Job it another. 
Uvc:atiti'IJI Cuter 
CaJI ta,. h••~lt a ••••••~• 
IS13) 21 1·1111 
Com• Ybtc Dvr Cl nllf 
301 ludltw Avenue 
CtM:Inflltl, Otril •suo 
rtf lltlot•• hOfl AbcMit Ot•tl' Cet~ttrl 
lfl MaJOf US C11111 & Allrut 
OUtsldt NYSbtt 
CAlL flU ncr .... m .neJ 
" After ala moath1 of actively pouncllnf 
oa cloo .. :• Malkll Mld. ··r Lllinlll u-:· 
Molk:k - lode of oommllllkol.loa ...._. 
• ._ odmlnloo.rolloo and lacul1.7. o.hao. "'onl1 
UtU t.M M.uclent.e. 
•• Northam Ia o JGOCI pia<o to Ml.abUal> o 
workJn.c rapport. A1 an adm.lnlat.ret.or 
m,..U, I"U -k wll.h loculL7 end owdool.ai.O 
MI. up workohopo."" Malkll oddod. 
One of Malidl'a m~~jor ao-la Ia to 
IU.natbtft LIM Gf'Mk 1y1tem on ~mpu1, 
''E1tabUa.h!nt tra.dJUon• adda fllvor to 
c:oUoro Ulo:· he .. ld. 
" For one thing, then'• no communkatJon 
among fnt.ernltle• and 10r0ritiH. 
" I 'd alto Uke to help change the Image of 
the Greek •Y•tam. It ·, believed to be one bt, 
cUqu,...apedeUy durin1 Ruah ,'' he .. ld . '' lt '1 
compared to a popularity cont.e•t." 
In hl1 new po1itlon co-ordinating 
Ol'llniutlonl end publicat.ions. MaUck hopet 
to " help develop an environment conduciw 
to 1tucMnt powth. 
'"Throu1h illlt.ruct.ioa, the ataff can paM 
on akllb," bt Mid. " But tbU can only happen 
Lhrouah conau.ltatioa with atudenta." 
While a 1tudent at Kent State, MaUck 
.wved u reeident director of two co-ed 
donna. He alao worked as a sraduate IIIII· 
tanl. at the ac.udt-nt life of&.. OuL of W. of· 
flee, he belped coordinate al.udent actJvtU... 
" I ln.ltJet.ed a procram for commuter• 
t.hat pvt Lhem an opportunity to Uvt on 
campua for one term," be Mid. 
" At nJahL, OM or I.WO prof .. IOI"' would 
come to Lhe dorms and 1pNk on c:urn.nt ln· 
Lereet topk: ," bt continued . 
" We alao arranpd fOf' iocal and n.tlonal 
pott.a to come ln. It raeUy tot 1tudenta in· 
'"""Lad Ia oc:o.lvlo.leo. •• Malkll oald. 
" If t here w11 a c:oncert in the .,... , Uka 
Aerotmlth , we would haveaome of the group 
come to speak to atudenta,'' he added. ' 'They 
talked about Ufe on the roa.d- thinlt like 
that." 
MaUck ftel• a humanistic approa.ch to 
a student eompletet the pereon. 
" Havins been a etudent and aubject.ed to 
the bureaucracy of a large un.iveralty, It can 
&eave you with an abrasive feelln.g-no 
humanlam, nothins- amons adm.tnittraUon. 
faculty and atudent.s. 
"Many profenou can't relate. There are 
aome profs who ean 't .ee beyond their 
boob," he Hid. "SI.udenta need a human 
upect of coUe~t life. They need accett." 
Born In Stuebenville, Ohio, and raiaed in 





~ ON MOUTH 
l..il EDERAL 
New telephone btll-pay•ng ~ AVINGS account pays 5'~0• •nterest I5IX ••• ,.11 . 
compounded datly ~-=;:= ~ ... ....,.. ... u ~ .... ._.,_ , ..... 
ochool diploma !rom 0 mWt.aey prop ochool ln 
... b, Wbooll ... 
Malkll choN Kano. So.ao.a bocauM. Iillo 
many col&ep freabma.n, " IL wu fu MOUgh 
away from I.M folD to ea.joy it, but not. too 
far away. 
•. • aJ.o liked Lho - Lbal. . ... Lba o.Jmo. 
Kent wee •trNaln& •pedal liberal aru pro-
Fame." be Mid. "They tLreeeecl cre~ t.ivlty 
and etucMnt input.. " 
MaUck ••• aaopbomore in 1970, the yilt 
of the KenL SLate 1hoot.inaa. 
" I wee lnvolved with the prot.nt from a 
atudtnt and lnta:lltctual point of Interest,'' he 
NJd. " J w11 one of the campu• lea.der ... that 
11, I Wll in 1tudent government end other 
camput orsan.iztt.iona. 
" Just ob11rvlng actual abootinaa." 
MaUck recalled, " I was lnaulted. To think 
tomethlng like that could heppen on a coUege 
campua on • nice tpring dey. 
" It m~~de me feel there lhou.ld be leu in· 
terfereoce between atate and education," he 
Hid. " It upeet me tbat the Ntt.ional Guard 
wet even on camp~. 
" I wee 22 ft. eway from one guy a• he wa• 
beiDa obot and kWod. 
"My roommac.e wae abot in the bead. He 
lived, but the incident brought out deep emo-
tions,·· Malick said. '' It left eomeaortofemo-
tionaltcar," 
Shortly lfter, Malick met Jemea 
Michener. who was researching bia book , 
Keat State . Aa a reau.lt, " I was interviewed 
and helped b1m reeearch and locate people to 
Lalk wlo.h. 
"It took me a month or two to get over 
the ahootinp-to accept it 11 an event in 
hloo.ory."" he oald. 
Mallek dropped oul. ol achooltwioe durin& 
hi• college career, once traveling to Europe. 
Of his als·month 1tay abroad, he aaid, " I 
learned more in that experience t.ban 
an7Lblac. When I got back. I ..atly 101. iai.O 
ecbool and 1 loved it." 
The second time Ma.lic.k left Kent, he Uved 
and worked fOf' half a year in Coconut Grove, 
Fla •• ooul.h of Miami. 
" I llved Dear t..be ocea.D and worked In 
amall mariDe plec., " he aaid. '"There 1 learn· 
eel to mold my valuea. The wealthy peopM 
ooamod to be lacklac oomel.hlna."" 
Before he entered araduate ecbool, Mallek 
took Ume off to become a aki bum in A1pen 
and VaU, Colo., "beCiiuH I owed it to 
myHlf." He akiied duri.nc the day and wor:... 
od nlaho.a Ia baro and .... o.aurano.a 1.0 support 
him Nil. 
Mallek alto worked in California for a 
pubUsbina company that printed coUege 
cet.aJopee and broc:.burea. 
" I owe my a...niveDeU to tak:ina that 
time off,'' be Mid. ' 'I try not to be ,ovemed 
by IOdety 't vatu•. I pt. peycbed about life. 
""0.. Lbiac Lbat oppoola 1.0 me obouo. Nor-
Lhern J. lo. 'o crowlnc eo ruo.:· Molk:k .. ld. 
" Wit.h more espention, NKU will cfve a bet· .... IM!ina 
"Too IDIJlY 1tudenta are turned off by the 
Inhuman effecta of colleae." he continued. 
" For 10me, lt 'a concrete and cold. 
" But 1 liD II good chemiatry with the 
Student Activltlu ataff. li teems geared to 
humenltt idea•·tbey want to apreed t.hia to 
ltudentt." 
TYPING allpg. minimwn. 
ZETI A'S Secretarial Services 
2033 Madison Avenue 
261·2483 
For Sale 
1968 Ford Mustang 
() C) Iinder, new tires. 
dec'fnt rondition. 1600. 
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On display In FA building 
Art students create unigue culptures 
b.r A.u.7u Coreoru 
Two rtLher unuwal pieeee of eculpt.ure 
..,. <Utnntly on eahlbll in U.. lh1nl floor 
lobby oltho Find Arlo BulldJnc. Upon aniM-
ing u.. lobby. ona bo lmmodJac.ly •truck by 
the 0,W. of 1 woman on e at.ooJ and, l.hree 
feet away, a pit, dJvin• tee. far1t lnto a pool 
of mud. 
TheM p'-o .,. u.. ollorll or '"""' 
North«n kentucky art atudent.. u part of a 
lhnlo dlmenolonal d .. ~gn cW., taught by 
Kevln Booher. 
"The Idea of the project "" to work with 
an armet.ure of at leaet three feet; an 
armature being an internal atruct.ure that 
holda up the 1urfece or aldn of t.he 
oculptun," Booher uplained. 
From the " Venut of Wlllendorf" 
II&.OOIHO.OOO B.C.) to lbe c.>nt.emporary 
George Segal, the female form b .. been a 
dauie 1ubject for arU.t.a. Barb Rchbmp. an 
undeclared m~;jor and Mark Mianeny, an art 
~or ofrer a moet unconventional view of a 
woman. 'rbeit approec.h W frub and uniqu ... 
To look at hw, one would ... aimply a 
wom&D on a Moot However, c.loee attention 
to det.all revealt that alt.houa:h her arm Ia 
outltretc.bed. t.here is no hand and though a 
a hoe reeu below her, ebe b11 no Jea. 
''The U"tlete," aaid Booher, "have pa.yed 
on the peychology of perception Uling the 
deelp aepect of cloture. The women '• lea 
len 't there but you can see it becauee the a hoe 
1.1 there. 
"UkewiM," be u:plained, "when you look 
at a tree, you don 't look at it branch by 
branch but you ltnow it 'a a tree. You look at 
ta •• a whole." 
" P..,pla tand to think that tho bicbul 
form of art ta duplication but t.bat lin 't 
nKNaarily 10. Artiste often cbanao lhlnp to 
diat.ort and empha.U. for u:pre11ive pur-
poeee," aaid Miperey. '"To quote Howard 
Storm. 'Abetract art i.e to take what you 
want and '-ve out what you don 't want.' I 
con.XS. our piece to be abttract." 
" People have a natural tendency to till 
t.bJ.Dp in; they don't like to leave .amethin.g 
incomplate, " Mid Mlp .. y . 
"This piece." he continued, "ia eomewhat 
of a contradiction. There 's eomethlna 
there- there'e a pet80n-but at the Mme 
time that tomethlng ie empty." Said 
Mianerey, " Ieee tbia piece •• a statement of 
todlly 'a value. So much attention le paid to 
...now is the time for all 
good businesses and 
organizations to realize 
the potential of 
advertising in 
THE NORTHERNER ... 
U.&Mior IPPMfiDCM and M 
in Ide. I think. lor mo. U.. ....... 
Lion Wll Lbe whole ba.rfdJKO ...-U...'e 
auc.b a auperflda.l .-opt.ineea t.ben. All &.hat'a 
lmpon.ant le bow a pereon 'ooka. lt'e t.bat ' If 
you're not like me, you 're DOt cool' atlJt.ude. 
"Of eowoo," aald M~y. "our intar· 
prewLion.aeren 't tbe onb' valid oDM. People 
te.nd to t.hln.k that a work of art baa only one 
meanlnc and eitb.- the artlat lmowa It or no 
ona doe.e. With a.rt, there le always IJ'Olna W 
be an lndlvlduallnterprel.altJon ... 
Concern.lns the concave face of the 
wom~~n. Mlpe,..y Mid, "I felt It wae eonala· 
tent wtth t.he emptlnt11 of tiM fip.N. If we 
wre t.o do It over, thouah, 1 would con•ld.-
laa.U.. tho loco • totally amply hobo. I think 
for 10m1 people, t.hat inward faee lnterrupt.J 
the II)I!Ce lnaict.-the emptlneee." 
MlaneroY rotumod to U.. lobby rocootly 
to move the ecuJpture a few inchee. The 
previoue U,:bLi.o.« wu eat.h.ina the mouth and 
tba bottom of U.. cbeeko, making U.. r-
lmmodJac.ly dilllncubobabla. 
Tbe NC:Ond piea of eculptu.n wae the 
work of photography major, Bob Lorig. 
Altbouah Loria'• eubject waa DOt quite u 
unlverNI u the female (he eboee a Pi&), bia 
approach Ia equally at imaginative. 
"To conttruct the pig," said Loria. " I 
fittt took ckieken wire and abaped the 
lndivlduel plecee like the body. N.tl, noee, 
etc. After aaeembllng them, I e)opped 
platt.er-craft- tt.ript of cotton in platter- aU 
over it. 
" When the plaatAir had dried," be coa-
t.inued, "I applied t.hree coati of enamel 
apray p&i.nl.. Tha firet wu p-ey, then pink 
and rlliOlly pd. The cliHerenl colora addod • 
textured effect in certain area•. 
" The corn c:oba that are etrawn 
tbtouabout Lbe mud an genUine. Tbey bad 
- -=urocl into u.. pboatar .. It dried ... 
Lorig'o pijJ 00. DOl olmply otand in mud. 
N a mau.- of fact. It le DOt ata.ndi.nc at aU. 
h le almolt alrboma with ite face nuulinc 
into lba olop. 
"I wanted him to be out of the 
ordinary ... you know- Jonathan Uvinaeton 
Pial When lt.houa:ht of a pig rooting throuah 
the mud." he explained, " l.hat'e what leaw.l 
gue11 you could .. y he'a going for aU the 
guato." 
" I find the pig eaay to look at- It 




-,. of U.. oulloring artbol in a ,.,.. 
t.o be~ He doun 't have t.o eoDCWD 
bl•ealf ••cluelvle ~· with trauma ." 
Two staff members 
pass Ky bar exams 
b7 KniD Staab 
For al.moeL anyone, obtaining a law 
del"' I.e very difficult, but to work full time 
and at.iU pt. a dear .. la quite remarkable. 
BUUa S.y. NKU affirmative action coor· 
dlnoto<, and Undo H&q>otar, cliroc:to< of 
opecia! programo, rocontly puMd their bar 
uamlnat'ont af&« obta.InJna: law degrees 
from ChaM Law &boolin M•' 
Sa.y became tba atrJI1DIItJve action coor· 
dinator for NKU on July 1. Prior to tb.ie, ehe 
wu u1l.tant to John Oe.Marcut, NKU vice 
prMident of adm.in.letrat.fve affaira. In eddi· 
tlon to her law detrne, Say holds a B.A. in 
eodology from Slippery Rock Teachers Col-
lop in Pannoylvanbo. While workln3lull lime 
at NKU. Say had been punulng a a.w degree 
tinea the fall of 1974. 
.. I wanted to puraue a h.iaher education 
degree and I wae very lntereeted in law. 
There are varioue career• with which you can 
have a law decree." ebe expLained. " I'd like 
baeicelly to etay In higher education 
admJnJetration." 
Harpster. while working full time. luld 
.ao worked four yeara to obtein her law 
dearee. She haa been director of epecial pr~ 
pame ainee May, Previouely, Harpeter 
taught EnaJ.J.ab in the apec.ial prG«fam• for 
t.wo yee.re. Sba at.o tauaht Enallab at Boone 
County Hich School lor lour yearo. 
In addition to obta.inl.n& her law c~eBree. 
Harpotar baa both o B.A. and M.A. in 
Enallab from the Univeraity of Teue at 
ArUngton. 
Harpet.er Mid abe pureued a law depee 
beuuae "It atvM you a body of bow*ip 
th.at you can \UI. It I.e a rMl eldll that le 
helpful. 
"A law degree le very veraaUle. You can 
do more with It Lhan juet practice law," ah4! 
added. " 
When aeked about her future goab, 
Harpet.er uld , "My ambition Ia to be an 
adminieLrator. '' 
Cafeteria specials for 
week of Nov. 13th 
Mondav 
Soup, Grilled Ham 'n Cheese 
T d 
small beverage $1.40 
ues ay 
Italian Hoagy .20 an inch 
Wednesday 
Spaghetti w/meatballs, garlic bread, 
Th d tossed salad $1.45 urs ay 
Two Coney's, French Fries, 
small beverage $1.50 
Friday 
Battered Fish, Chips, 




tivt -ority oa e&Dlput. " aeeordlq c.o Nor-
ma W•t., ~mb. of Oelu Z.u ~ty. 
Deltt z.t.. it- of tMiarr-t ~~a~l 
-oritiet. Mid W•t. 1nd It It tbto larr-ttnd 
cMdMc. -.ity 1t NKU. 
Sotority.-mb.th.ipltvahatb ... .n.u· 
p&..m.d. - .,... - ·· colltp ~ " ............. 
" I doB't •• •bout the otMr ~tiM. 
but o.ltf, z.t.. bat I YW1 aood NpUUI.iola 
.ntllm~~ .... M~y..Wbirt-,vto~ 
GREEK WEEK 1978 
Greek 11oclal organization• have typically provided a " home away 
from home" on unJvereiLy camputee. NKU I• a commuter campu11, 
yet eight Greek organizations have developed and grown. The 
Northerner spoke with repreeentatlves from each, except Beta Phi 
Alpha. whOM member• we were unable to locate. 
The plctu~e here tbow only a tmall crose-eectioa of the 
brotherhood and tltterhood brought into the limelight lut week, 
Oct. 29 through Nov. 3, through the cunpUII celebration of Greek 
Week 1978. Join u11 Ia uluUng the Greek organizations which con· 
tribute ao much to thla campua. (Harry Donnermeyer, Frank Lang, 
Scott Sutherland photofl) 
Alpha O.lu OUI-
thtotherbec:IUMilMI.ItDZ. 
"W1 hf,¥41 * tUndudt ..U JIW!llbert 
mu1t Uv1 up c.o. w,·,. •llllill c.o pWp 
ln)'OMWho!DIIKIU.0..1Undardt,NChU 
tthot .. tkt. tppeut.nc., and how ...U tMy 
~aJona:wlththeoc.blrpt.. Tbt.ltwMt 
.. n~q~atr.. lt 'tltb aolnl toeoUece 01' pt.-
tina • job .. .11~ dilf--.," Wwt uplaiD· ... 
Aiphf, O.ILI OlmDUI, 1 M!Jonll orpnlu· 
!Jon. 1.1 typk..Uy effllitted with thl C.tbolle 
f1lt.h. U-.vw, 1t NKU re~Jcioq llftO dlt.-
rnlnlq factor, ~ c.o pleda-llter 
and l'\l.lb chalnnu J1ff Arnold. 
•-n.. main thlq. " Arnold upllined,"la 
llwlt ft0bod1'• .upwf•at.I..IUc. w,·,. jutt 1 
aood mb of'""~" coU.p ttudnta. 
''Bib!c Ia. frlttrDIQ'" I rood clet.wnnt 
c.o droppi.a,t out bec:Au. you'" pc. frilnclt, 
-c.o•tlwldlwith.ltmabtk.o 
"!¥eryOM bt ow IJ'OUP hu 1 pw-
poee,'' .a. .-Mi."We woulcho't M u IU'Oftl 
wot.bout Lhlt Jill'-. SM it • DZ. and 1be 
~buM ftWytJUq ... eblrL •• 
mltda ..... to-toc:olleplfyou ..... pt 
--.... ... todootbw thaa ~to dul 
IDCIU...pbomec.oorc.o~"bltdded. 
ADOiatheo.dyea~apW~O...-orp.ab;l­
tioa U..t bat 1 hou-. wkldro ATDold ,_,. Ia 1 
"IIUpll'.dVta~Ut'l-ofourbica'Mt. 
poj.ata." 
" We bl" 1 c.~tnllocatioa Lhi.L mak• 1 
nlc. ~ place. Aad thwl 't al-.y1 e 
pu.c. c.oaolf you wtat c.ob.•loaHilliaa t.boa 
WMk, of CWI'M. EYWJ ~mb. bu • Key," ....... 
Thwl It 1 Mid, ArDOkl Mid. to "lteep 1 
competltlv• •plrit lmOftl' !.M fr•tern.itJet, 
butualtywithlnthlwhoM-OreektytWim .... to 
prornotAit••• wboll." 
Te• KaPfl" Bp.ILM PI !tappa AlpU 
A1t.bouc'b T111 Kappe Epe&a bepa Oldy 
tw. -w to ora..U. • dw.pta- •t NKU, 
it wu ,.,.. c.o 1t~nCt sa_.,, KCOntlaa 
C.O~tJobDiolrla. 
PI Kappe AlJ!ba, wit.h 51 -t--. II the 
larr-t fr1ttnllty OD eatnpUI. ~ C.O 
~t'I'WMcOiDall. 
"'lwu•-bwoflloc&lfrtt«ftity wbo 
Wll ia~ bl 1 1110oe&f 1ffUlllbl. N .. 
ticnaltblov.-.tooff•,wdlubelpt.-. 
tlq up prGCI'&ml for NM. flDIDdN aid 1nd 
Ill Ktl" lhnnnl tNOdatJoa Our lfttlml· 
t.io!Wiretwtlityolf .... lifeiA-.acec.o iu 
~MD~Mn chMpw tUa _, com~niM." be 
u ........ 
Diertc MDt '-ttau C.O MVIIrli utional 
frltwnltiN. T1u Kap~ Epailoll rwponded 
"in • mttter or d•y•"· Dllrl, Mid 
"TtltM ' "' thlllr ... t n.~Uonll frltern lty 
W•'n~ probebly thl oDI futerllit)' on umpu• 
thltilf,ttttiavedtlotollupportfromU:.t.-
n.ltic»utlbMdqu~rtlrt," htuplalnld 
" W1'v1 done 10 wtll,'' bt coatlnuld " W• 
•re equ1l1 with thl ot!Mrn. On. thine • • 
It~ durln1 tUih 11'11 tM fiiCttM,t 'yiMI 
wWMYIIChlftCIC.OinlltethiaoraanJ.r..tlo. 
whlt)'OUWIIltittobt " 
It a&.o bat tbl ~ar,_. UU..Ie .._. 
orpab..Uoa whkll, ..:on;l.l..q to McOlnoia, 
-~ ..... 
" W-. u fir u fr1t.BitiN 1r1 a)ll· 
CW1IId.. be" alwl)'l play«~ 10 Jmporunt 
,-.~)' dlll'iqNM. It'l • kit ... 
for • PI c.o •1 ' Jf•y, M '•10 c.o tbll ~,.· 
tMa It it for 1 I'IIY It Wit oely ....,~ 
orc1niud u f~t u the P\bl .,.. co.· 
~"McOUW. upt.lMd 
He t.oo rteocni1M • nMd for Or-ell 
TUWPidAlpU 
"GtlllbtNODtbeu~..U.,t.hltyaar," 
IICCOf'dina C.O P1W. &.lA. prelkl.lntoln..t. 
PlaiAlpba~ty. 
Munbolrthlp _,~y doubled Ia b1r 
or...-.t.loa tiUe ,._.._, ju.mp &om II 
-bento31. 
Mqy peopl. 1r1 broqht up with the 
'"'011.1 lt.titladl,_ t.blot ...... uobe ol ttudl up.,_,., aot.lnle," 8aia ll.ld. 
"T'bt Nwrbood. thl boDd wltJI theotblr 
Plt.t.har.'lltOt.biaclikl ltlDlhlwhok 
wwkl.lwldomonwouldMwilllaac.oJoia," .......... 
' 'Of'lllt Ufellf'IIUylmportaat, IIPid.t.IJr 
oa thl1 umpu1. If tbare ·-·, OrMtn on 
thll &:ampul, QOf.h.lna: W<MIId pl done. w • 




orpa&Mtiou It NKU, beuu. "It mUll p 
inc l..lt.rouah eollolp ...-. You blcoml 10 
lavol\l'ld-t.Mn'l -ouq c.o do all the ...... 
" ltta.cbltyoue-of""'P'ClCibWty," 
Mc011'1alt COIUlauad ."Tbl nwerd1 ,,. 
u-.mendoul . ....liflloQC frimd~Wp~IDd ~ 
opportu.altile. You t.na to dial witb 1 wbol. 
variety of paopla. from ~- to tel· 
mi.ni.Mnton to kid~." 
Whit -- Pi Klppl AJpba tpadan 
Accord.iq to McOinail. ' 'Tbol P€UI hi" 
1 touchofdl• Whltevw .. do , .. 1tri" 
for the baiL If _ .,. .... C.0 do IOIIIKhlq, 
... mi)'UWilidoitrirbt," 
Sit-Bit-T•• 
8ipll Sip\~ T1u, NKU't only ioul 
~ty, bq:•alll.lunewlthonlyalnl 
memben, ~ to ~t Vkldl 
Bradlh.w. 
" WI .... wlthZit.ITIUAiphi;, IIUit5oaal 
.....tty. Aft. • m11tiUit a-r\lnc of tM ••Yt. 




now. With tha 1nti.Or ... -timtnt on lhlt 
c:1.111pu.a, thiL It ....Uy Ill I«::n''pU.hment." ... ..... 
" Ptople don 't lhktll they n-' o,.,.. ... 
Br.clabaw uplai.aad, " but tbty don't ltftOw 
wMt it '• .U 1bout. 'I1My tbin.k frt~ 
lad -'till .U lit around 1nd drink lad 
put)'. 'l'bln't 1lol_. C.O It, NC.It. u fri~~Mi· 
t.lt.lp.~lad.Ut.bood." 
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Norse have 'good shot' to win state tourney . • • 
by!Ud w .... , 
Coodt Jono Stbopor'o Nor-o.- will 
bo puLU.. l.beir ILole volloyboU champion• 
ohlp Oil Lbo liDO Lhll .....a..nd whoa Lho)o 
compete In the Kenl.uc.ky Women 'e tnt.-· 
colloclole Cotllw...,. .............,, Nov. 10.11 
oL Mooebeod. 
TM ....oa aU com• doW'ft to Lhl1 OM 
t.oumey. For the Nor•. the atat. &ou.rna.rntnt 
it the Bttt. et.eppiDf atone towarda • poe1ibM 
nelional c:hampiouhJp. But- th.,. are no 
tomorrow• If t.hey fa.U to win •'- Mo,..heed. 
" We eith« do It or we don't," Nld 
Scheper, eepeull&tna the tituatlon perfectly. 
"There won 't be much peycholot(tcalttuff. h . 
eU cornu dotm to Ju•t geU.Ina down tnd 
plriytna.' 
Whit doet Northern Med Lo do In order to 
IUCCittfuUy defend their Illite Litle? 
"Wonood l<lpLiucky," Schepor .. ld, only 
htlt·Jokincly. " We juet need tome breeke. 
We heven 't had 1 brMil a1J year, " the 
mooned. 
Now wouk1 be a pod lime for t..M la• of 
.vwa,.. to take hold. "I eun hope It (luck. I 
eha,npe for the better It the t.ownarMnt," 
Schepw Mid. 
Bre~b could play tuch • key role in 
deddlna the chempion becauM the tourney It 
10 evenly balaneed. Any one of the four 
t.eamt-NKU, Eut.em Kentucky, Morehud 
or the Unlv. of Kentucky tUKJ-could uaUy 
emerp the winner, accordina LO Scheper. 
"lt't ,oing to be a real toaa·up," Scheper 
acknowledged. " AU four of ua ar1 very equal. 
Whoever playa well u 1 team and putt It ell 
toaether will win. " 
"Aa lona 11 ,. at.k.k topther and plly •• 
a team. we11 be Ill Jia:ht, " predicted 
10phomore Nancy Tape. 
Scheper CM:hoed Tepe'a MntJmenta. "If we 
play Lho woy .,. • .., ouppoood 1<1 play, n11 bo 
OK," .. ld Lbo flr"'"yoor -.:h. 
Tho key word Lhwo Ia IF. All -- ioftl, 
Lho No,... bavo .,_, conmtonUy lneonol.-
tonL, bootinc moj..- co1Joco compo<IUon ono 
moiA:h whllo looinc 1<1 '"-raM Lho IIUL 
Unfortunately, the do-or-die upact of the 
KWIC tourney dooo - .UOw lor ....,b 
lneonaletency 
"We bavo 1<1 do IL (pia,. w.UJ...,., pmo 
oL Slele," &"- ockowlodpd. 
The Nor" do b.av1 a heblc. of rlal"l' to the 
occaa'on. accordJ.nt t.o t.helr co.c.h . 
" Anythlna th.at 'e re~Uy been on the Une, 
we've won. That't our adnntage, (ovw the 
other ielmt In the tourney)," Scheper main· 
tained. " I au .. • we need the incentive that 
comet from bla pme.e. " 
Another advant.ap le that Northern 'e 
younpr pltyere are all what Scheper caJJ 
" tournament touah." A muJUtude of lnjuriee 
t.o atart.era N.rU. ln the INIOn ruulted ln 
JMnnt EU. Anita Epperly, C..J Fran&, and 
Amy Klopp- I<> ....... row-boJnc Lhruot ill' 
"'lhoU...Up. 
At tim .. , the Injury ehuatlon 
niCft itatad •t.a.rt.inc four &a:ahmen et the 
HI'M Lime. 
' "Their lneaperience hurt ua tarUer in 
the year, but tM uperieDCa tMy 1a1Mc1 wW 
help Ul in t.be polt·MaiOD plty," Scheper 
e•plalned. 
In eddition, the freshmen ncrulted by 
former c011ch Marilyn Moore all ceme from 
"quaUty prognma." 
"Our klda heve been aucceufuJ at the 
at.a.._ft.ournamentl level in bJgh echool. They 
know whet It t.a.ku to win ... they're uNCI to 
tournament pre11u.r1," Scheper llid. 
Preatun. That '• another key word ln thit 
tournement. The fad that Northern It 
dolondfn& olele cllamp and Lho 1<Jp MOdod 
LMm In \he C®mey putl, " PrM8\ll"t on u lo 
do w.U...LO win IL opln," admllled Sch-
Pre.ure ln t.be form of the aboat of lut 
yau'1 eac:.U.Ot 41 · 1& record " h11 hurl tU all 
yoor," oocordl .. "' Schepw. " Some people 
have been preui.nc," iD t.ryln« t.o aqul lut 
.. eon 't accompllahment.e. 
In a t.acUc: common. amona co.cbet 
-~ .. t.olonled ....,., Schepw lyplcaUy 
downplayod Lba honor of boin8 I<Jp MOd lo 
the tourney. 
" We're not u pod 11 eome people Lhinlt 
we ue .. But. we're not bad," Scheper added 
with 1 emua ,..tn. 
Belna top teed, Northern gained 1 bye In 
Lht lint round. NKU pleyt the winner of the 
LouJtvW. • UK mat.c.h et 2 p.m. 
Tb.l. meana the Norte could very w.U face 
Lholr oleomHl ... lin Lbo oponlos maiA:b. UK 
ha• beet.en Northern lo th.ree-of·th.fou.r mat.· 
cbae they've pleyed. Northern baa a ecora to 
NLLio, occordloc LO Jullo Thoman. 
"Paycho~. UK it tou&"hMt for ua. 
But we're aoinl' t.o be mora up for that a•me 
than they are," pndjct.ed Tbom.an. " We're 
...... dolerminod ... 
''If we pt. any btMb, we can Lake them. '' 
Schepet maintained. "Our pmee alweya go 
to the Um.Jt, but. thtly've been ptt.fn.a the 
brMiuo ot lba md. " !NKU loo- 1<1 UK 
typica.Uy are by ecoret such 11 16-14 and 
1&-13.) "They may be atronpr, but we've 
played them very, very bard. 
The top two teameln the et.ate advance to 
tha Reglonalt, Nov. 16-18, et Duke Unlver· 
alt.y. For thit rea eon, Scheper caution• 
acal.ntt lettlna down in the avant of an open 
lna round loe1 to Kentucky. 
"If we don 't win that. fint game. we can't 
have the ettltude thet the whole thiDa" le 
lool," lkh- Mid. " Evwybody'o pulU.. 
LOo much ompbaolo oo LbaL font pme," oho 
oddod WOI'1'Iodly. 
Nov.tbalooo, LhoL llroL moLcb Ia bqJhly 
lmporteol. litho NcwN booL UK, !hey would 
need onl7 t.o win one mora maLc.h to be 
auurod of • borLh lo Lho roclonal. Should 
Lho)o 1oM Lba oponloc round, NKU would 10 
lnt.o Lhe loeer '1 braek" and faQI the UHD• 
vtoblo proopocL of hovlns 1<1 win louroi·Lh• 
neat·flve m.~t.cbee t.o quaUfy for t.ha rtfionaJ. 
'"l'bot 'o JloNr 'o bncke<l • bard r<Nid 1<1 
110· " admlued Schopar. 
After a tbort latina atreU: 1n mid·Miton, 
the NorM have won 13-of.their·lllt·U 
mat.c.hea to up their record to 31·13·2, g1vlna 
them • mMture of momentum soin&' into the 
tourney . 
" I feel confident. We've aot • cood ahot," 
Mid Scheper. "IL'o lOins 1<1 bo LOuab. BuL II 
It w11n 't tout: h. It woukln 't be worth it." 
The &one arueWna month• of pnparaUon 
are over. 1&, '1 poet·MIIOn tournament Lime. 
Put up or abut up. 
Are the NorM ready? 
"We've worked 10 hard, tinea July, t.o pt 
rMdy lcw Lhll. " Mid Thoman. "ADd n'U bo 
damned If we're goina t.o atop oow." 
lojurl" ""' once again plaguoins Lho 
NorM 11 tbty enter the KWIC tourDament. 
l'ronL line playen Julee Hill ODd ADlle Ep-
perly .,. tidellned with a b.d knee and ten· 
don.ltllln the arm, reepec::Uvely. 
" lnjurlee have hurt ut aU year," moaned 
Coach Jane Scheper. "It the tournament 
wNrt on, the lou of Hill and Epperly could 
be real fact.ort." 
Scbapw lodlcoled abe sUD plana Lo UM 
HW. lho leam'o 1oocrn.. oorver, lo erud&l 
MrVina altuatlont. 
•• .if they can come up with 'Killer Instinct' 
b7 1Udw .. ~o7 
The only thlaa po11lbly atopplaa 
Northern from wtnaina Itt MCOnd ttraiaht 
atat.e volleyball ebamplonahJp could be 
themeelvea, accordia1 to Coach Jene 
Schepar. 
Despite auch formidable oppotition 11 the 
Unlv. of Kentucky, Morehud, and Eaat.ern 
Kentucky in thia week'• lNov. 10· 111 Ken· 
tucky Women 's Jnt.ercolle&iat.e Conference 
tournament, NKU'a touaheet opponent 
could well bo NKU. 
The problem le due to that inta bit 
Saturday, 8 p.m. 
Nov. 18, 1978 
Main Stage - Fine Arts Theatre 
Hckels S6 00 general adm•sslon 
S3 00 NKU studenls w11 h 10 card 
Tlckels availab le a1 
lhe UC lnlorma110n Booth 




Ho+~. 11. I p.m. 
mainstega 
known u " Killer lnatinct" - or rather, the 
lkk of it. On lnnumberable oceaaiona thia 
IMIOD Itt .. st, they aeem innum ... ble to 
Sc"-1· Lho None have led by comfortable 
margin• lata in the game or match only t.o feU 
to put It away. 
"We juat don 't make the pllya at the end 
of the came," uplained Scheper. " If I wt:nt 
back and looked at all the games we were 
leading 13·9. U · lO !only to wind up loai.ngl. 
I 'd probably quil." 
The Nor11 recant 12-of·lf winnlna ttreak 
len 'l t.ba ceuaa of the com lecenc nor can 
,, • ....,, .. "f fM HcwtMm K-..tvQr "*"'t•lty U~r C...l_. ...... UW NltU O...:e ~ .. 1M fiM Al1• 
,.....,.,..,"" c~" D4Nift •~ 
Lho problem bo blamod ... lale -· 
"blaba." 
"Wt doo't have killer inltinct ... And we 
1mow it. We've been emphaaWna it. 'I'Ut't 
the one th.tna we've got to work on." 
TMt et.atement by Scheper was made Jn 
...-ly Oei<Jbor. 
The pattern has continued. The playen 
are weU aware the situation ttW eaiac.e. 
" We're not comJna throuah with the big 
playt when we nMd them the moet," said 
Nancy Tape. " We jUit haven 't been makin1 
the clutch pLay ia the key sittat.ion." 
C... lo Point: W;lh Lho mal<:b Lied 1·1 
agoiool UK loot S.lunlay !Nov. 41 NKU led 
Lh• third and docldloaaamo. 14-11, only Lo 
looa,l7-15. 
,.,....,..,..veteran Jun. Thoman it at a 
1oM "' uplalo Lba problem, Lhouab oba dooo 
maJnt.aln it Is oot due to any coD.Icious let.· 
down on the part of the NoraewoiJliD. 
"SoJMtimH when we jump out ahead like 
Lhotll<l oort,. loodoJ, ond Lhen we looo,IL looko 
like we 're raluing or settina cartiaea, but 
we're not," Thoman .aid. 
" I don 't know ... We don't Mva any t.rou· 
ble ••ttlnr the leed at tha start," 
acknowledpd Thoman. " We work hard In 
the beginnlna and the mJddle of the 11me. 
Now we've got. 1.0 puah one etep further. We 
ju1t have to have that killer instinct the 
wholeaame." 
If they don 't find it in time for the tt.aLe 
tourney, the NorM could flnd themeelvu in 
the rola of spect.atort when it comet time for 
Lho AIAW Rocionat. Nov. 18-18 ot Duke. 
It 'a lronk. Lack of "killer inatinct" could 
'' kW'' Nortbem's champion.sh.ip c.hancet. The 
NorM ahould ad..ban to the worda of that 
.... philooopbar, Allee ~: " No Mo"' 
Mr Nke Ouy." 
Scbapw pndlcle LbaL Lbe ouLcomo of Lhe 
olele LounulmonL will bo dol<rmiDed by: 
"Bnakt .. Wboaver ma.lr.et it happen." 
Scbopw also .. ld Lbal aood ....,. mako Lholr 
own bre&kt. "Te&ma that are luclr.y make 
themNIVH lucky," 
The Norte have pllyed weU lately . 
Scheper uld ahe it especially pleased with 
her team 'tim proved tpJ.tr.i.na and aerving con· 
tlet.eney in particular, and the offente 
overall. The defenH, however, it another 
matter. 
"We're ttill weak ln b1oeJdn&:, and we 
ahouldn't be," abe malnt.am.:l. "V,"ben we 
tldn4 we cao b&ock.. we can block. That '• ln• 
dJclUve of our atUtude all year long. 
Sometimae we 're •aa:reeaive, tomethn• 
we 're not. 
" We have to be tureeaive (in t.he at.ate 
Loumoy~" conUouod Scbopw. "If .,. hock 
oft, we're In t.rouble. " 
,. Lho lmmorlel .....-do or Leo llurocbw: 
" Nice IUYI finlob laot." If tba NOI'M doo 'L 
walr.e up to Lbat fact-end 10011-tbeir tt.ly ln 
poet·eea.an play could be 1 very short OM. 
Howav•, Thoman, for one, plana on play· 
lnl ''untU December," which would ent.a.U a 
berth In the Natlonelt at the Un.lverslty of 
Alabama . "That would make a nice 
Chrlatm11 pratent," the Nid. 
But pi~ first or HCOnd in the atat.e 
tourney must come tint. 
" Wa 'U win it it we 're phytically and 
m•ntaUy prepared," Thoman predicted. 
Sc"-oald, ll nothln1 .t ... her toom will 
bo mont.lly propuod. Sho lodlcoled obo 
plant to emphaaiu ltillar inac.irK:t quite heavl· 
ly prior"' Lho Lollrnamont. 
" We've booo burned • .....,b (by Lho lack 
or klllor looLln<<~ " Mid Schepw. " I Lhinl< our 


















































HORSEWOMAN PEGGY LUDWIG leaps to re!Urn a serve In last SaiUrday 's (Nov 4) match wllh 
I he Unlverslly of Kentucky, as teammates Anita Epperly (rlghl) and Amy Klopp (lelt) look on. NI<U 
won the point, but lost the mateo, 14·16, 15-10, 15-17 The Norse get a Quick chance at revenge, 
as they tackle UK In the opening round of the KWIC state tourney (Frank Lang photo) 
Jock Shorts 
BW W)'ricll baa been tantatlvely 
named aa ooadt of t.ha NKU wreatllng 
tum for the 1978-1979 •• .. on. 
Wyrick 'e appoiatment 18 IUbject t.o ep-
proval by the NKU At.hletk Commit· 
tee. W)'rick it aleo aa uailtant. with 
the NorM bi.Nbtil team. 
Northern'• wte~t.llna team open• 
IU NUOD Nov. 17·18atthe0hio0pen 
Tournament at Dayton, Ohio. 
Coach Marilyn Moore'• womu'• 
heokatbaD team will play an uhlbltlon 
intruquad pme at. Aahland 'e Paul 
Bluer HJah Sehool011 Friday. Nov. IU 
at 8:30p.m. 
NKU'a FaD Sport. Banquet will 
held Mood.ly, Nov. 13, iD the Ulllvert:l· 
ty C..tar Ballroom. FaD athleta par-
tkfpanta in crou country, women'• 
tennla, and 1r0men. '• volley ball will be 
honored. 
Dan Doellmen wa1 named 
honorable mention amaU coUege AU· 
Ameriun In the lataat edltlon of t.he 
S~not A Sllllt~ heakotbaD yearbook. 
.Bellevue Commercial 
& Savings Bank 
Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 
Open Monday - Thur day 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - noon 
Start aving for That Car 
or Vacation Today I 
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WESLEY 'ISa TAPLITS 
RICI'8 PICKS 
(fn'Of._. t.ml• CA P8t hrifttllnt rnar.U.J 
Uoutto~~al. NEW ENGLAND 6 
MIAMiaa.RuffUo 14 
N .. YOrtl Olaata•t WASHINGTON 6 
N .. Yorti:J•ut.PHII..ADELPHJA 3 




KAU111Cilyat.9AN DIEGO 9 
ST LOU I Set n Fhnc:l.ae I 
OENVERat.Ctewllud 1 
OAKLANDet.Ctncinnall 7 
UPSfn' OF THE WEEK 
ALlllftUiatNEWORL.F;ANS I 
&lnt.t tomlq off 11t.ron1 effort aplut. 
flttLebur,tl. But Uwy1J nted &noc.htr rood 
offenelve aama acainet touch Falcon 
dafena. New Or'-u' quarwb.ck An:hie 
lebrt.nlaJ Ia fiuUy playiq Up LO h1e pot.en-
u.J. 
OAME OF THE WEEK 
PITT'SRUROH all.- Anplea 4 
11\iai Ia whal lt 'a aU about · the cia• of 
the AFC va. the cia• of the NFC. Both 
t.m~ ahoWd win t.Mir .....,.al.,.. <tivialont 
_,ily, ao pride • and the N f'L '• t.t record 
..,.. the m~~in iDCa~ti.,... for tbie ptM. Tbe 
key le In the tl'tnd.ea. C.n the Steel• offen· 
ai.,.. Ut~~ handle L.A.'e You.ncblood, Owy., 
Robwtaon, et al.7 
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
TheSporLIEditor- IOricht,4wronc 71 .. 
1'tle Profenor- 11 richt. 3 wrong 78"' 




New York OianLI II 
NewYc.-ti:JtUI7 
Ball.lm0nl4 





o.m .. oo 
UPSET OP THE Wt.:Ek 
San Frendato 17 Sc.. Louie 16 
Thlt Ia one of thoat altuaLJone • ._.. my 
lnet.inct.a &1'1 et Cf'Oiil put'pOMI wft.h rQ)' COn:t-
puUil.JoM; lllf*laUy wlt.h 41'~n O.J. Simp-
liOn 11\jurtd. Wh1le St. Louie hu mometllum, 
the ...... ha .... kMl u.r.. home pm. by. 
toW of only 13 .,.,.nLe and. of COW"M, beat 
CindnMU at hom4l by 18. 
OAME OP THE WEEK 
Loa A.ltpka II Plu.eburp 17 
'J'Iu. leone of Lhoee "drw.m aa.mee" bet· 
....,. Lwo po,..t.ou.. n... two taa.ma 
c:ouJd conceivably maeL In tha Su.,.. Bowl 
and t._.fon II. wW ba • ..._, tnDOlional 
c•me for bolb. L.A. at hom. ie faVOI"'CCd by 
Lwo. 
OVERALL 
83 ri1Jhl, 67 wrong 6991. 
87 rlsht, 63 wrona: 621111 
Free Bus Trip! 
NKUvs. EKU 
basketball game 
You pay only the price 
of the game ticket 
$3.00 
Nov. 25th , 4 :30 p.m . Parking Lot A 
Tickets ovoiloble at UC lnformot•on Desk 
PON ORED BY UNIVER ITY CENTER BOARD 
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arate club competes in Kata and freestyle 
b, Rldoo...-t 
ou 1u.,. lonrud t.o blocll • punch wllh 
rfch~ forearm while at. Lbe ..,.,. t.lme 
triDa • ...ut blow wllh )'OUT loft hood. 
lr.lJ , ... op1D .........tODd blocll tii'O--
hoo wllh bolh hudo. 
o. you're oo< • rock..., dol-.._ 
..U from ou..mwou. admirwwe, but. you 
• mombor of NKU'o karat.o dub P., 
up a pha11 of yow kaLa u..c.lMa. 
Kot.o I• • lonn lol karot.oJlht conalat.o of 
hoo, ldcb. ood •trikN whllo movlnf, 
IIJhtlq thna or lour oppoooot.o •t ooo 
. , " uplain1 NKU Unt.e lnetruct.or 
lle WUUame. 
f COU!II the opponenLI arl l.m.qtn.y, 
• atudeot roina" throu1h alc.ata rouUnel• 
. boUcaUy defendln1 hl.mM.If from MYII'al 
e.kwe. ''Each one of their movN le 
.:ldna or • block." Mid Wllll&ma, k.oown 
nul t.o hJe et.udenc... Staaai l.t the 
otMMtt'ordfortachw. 
Nilliama &nd h1a ttudea.te an in the AU 
u Kante-Do kante oraanlaal.loo. 
ceo down into a tubcroup. the ..naaJ 
tttn. that they are ia the CbJt.o-KJ aNOcll· 
"Cbi&o-10 le ow atyle," he Nkl. 
"he NKU Kont.o Club tom!>O* In lorp 
·nameate be&d every couple of )'Mil II.Dd 
U acrlmmopllko •bloia t ... I.ChN) ovary . ..... 
"lilllamJ teac.h• c1 ..... here at Nort.bwa. 
""-day and Tbwllday momina• and at.o 
~he Yoaeikan School of Karate ln Cov· 
, . on. The karate club it made up of 
~btr• of hia NKU cluHt. 
Wa'rejuat utl.ng our y.UOw beJtelthe firet 
~ve •t.op In karot.oJ ODd our odv .... 
duo," Nld Wllll&ma. " Ia ordor t.o compo<o In 
lho compoUUoa wo'n ...,.. t.o bo Ia, you 
..... t.o ..... uptl'iec:41n bloddoa ODd lUck· 
Ina·" 
uw, try to lDYOive all the atudenc.. ud 
octlviU..lmortlal art t.odullq-Jobout OftCI 
a year," uplatned Wl.lli.aDa. 
Oa S.tunloy, Oct. 29. ol&ht ......... In· 
dudlna two ~~quod. from NKU, met In • 
.....U •blal at Ludlow Klah School. lo lho 
kat. u.-dMe. wbJc.h fMture a unlfled ~Uid 
...... ~Juouib tboir mOYN olmult.ooaoualy, 
NKU t.ook fowth oDd •l<lh placa • 
The NKU elub IJ'Obbod lint place lo tbo 
lnototylo N>III.,.UiJoo. 
" FNtltyle 1J: one on one-actuallyldcldnr 
ood puochlns," Wllll&m• Nld . 
Ho..vw, " Jt't very u.nueuaJ for any of 
t.b.an t.o pt. burt," be aHured, bec.u.N 
''Tbooo pWI<b ...... pullad ... 
In other 'W'OI'd.l, the blowt an not followed 
t.hrouch by Lha offender. 
A freeetyle match t .. tww five com· 
petfton on Mc.h equad. ln a two-minute epar-
rina m~~tch the fint opponent t.o ecore one 
full point wiD• blo bout. A boll point l•af•oo 
foe" MC.h .ucceeeful blow upon an opponent. 
Aa eoon •• ooa equad pta t.hree vkt.oriu, 
they have won lbe match. 
The Jut mojor t.c>un>omoot !hot NKU 
comp««<I.D wu a yeu aao l .. t tprina when 
they rrabbed fil'lt place in the freeetyle and 
MCOnd place in the k.at.l u.erd.Me. 
"The nut !major) t.ou.rn.ament won't be 
for another year or 10," Wllllam.t: indicated. 
"Tb.lt oM will be with all of ow dojot 
lclubt] around the country," Nid Wllliamt. 
"lt'e a cloHd tournament fNturing all the 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD in association 





"Live" in concert on the main stage of the 
Fine Arts Theatre with "opening" words by 
radio personality Oscar Treadwell. 
TONIGHT 
at 7:30p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
TICKETS: $6.00 General AdmiBBion 
13.00 NKU Studenta with I.D. Card 
WHERE: At NKU Univeraity Center Information Desk 
Subway Recocda on Calhoun St., Cinti., Ohio 
TIME magazine says Gory Burton "Mode It work 
beautifully" In concert. 
The NEW YORKER'S Whitney 8ollleft coiled Burton 's 
~rformonce o "Miracle. " 
'' This progrGI'II5 mode powbte m port bv o etont froM thrt Not!OtiOI Endowment b the~ 
~~ the Sc>ut+t-n Atts FedlrotiOI'I, of which the Kefltvd.y AM Comlft+S$0"1 tl o I'Nf'!bw ·• 
mombor• olour ot7lo .-tJoG." 
8oGNJ Wllll&ma ODd hla ~ pon-
8oGNJ !!-Adamo .,. llflh-- bloc:.k 
-. Ill lh* karoto •tJio. '"'"" ..... -
wltb lh* 8oGNJ, BID Oomouich. lor 17 
y-.re. 
Dommol.rich, oJao !rom lho v-.. 
Kotot.o Scbool oJooa wltb Wllll&ma ODd 
Adamo. occuloa.olly iootnoeto lho ~ 
"-t r.orthom. 
" Ko boldo o .....,lh dopw blac:.k bolt 
wbkb Ia lho blahNt I'OIIIdoa lo llattuc:.ky," 
nlot.od Wllll&ma. 
Ooooft.bo-oflhokaroto~­
C>Of'dloa t.o Wllll&ma Ia for "lho otudoot t.o 
have • pod atUtude." "It'• not wbec.Mr 
)'OUt wiD or 1oM." he added. "Jt'e •bat your 
1UJtude 11 who you·,. dooe." 
CHARLIE WILLIAMS (right), karate inslructor at NKU, shows one of his advanced students, 
Doug Feltner, some of the liner points of freestyle lighting. Fellner helped the NKU karate club 
take llrst place In the freestyle event In a recent tournament featuring members of the Chlto-KI 
association (Frank Lang photo) 




Wed., Nov. 8 
Noon & 7:30 p.m. ~ 
Friday, No~" r 
7p.m.PA \.J 
Unl c ~•,. 
... •. oo 
-. ."U ID c•rd 
Tickets on sale at 







I CampusRec I 
A WOULD·IE ROGER STAUBACH-type Is captured In cia ISle quarterback form during a recent 
Intramural flag football game. The pass ltavelled 60 yards rn the air (well, maybe 30 yardl), The 
=r= ~=~~~; end thfs wee«end with champk)na to be crowned In two diviskms. CThl Nor4 
Coaches must be 
b1 Rick We.ley 
The Univeuity of Cincinnati played 
Northern Kentucky Univeraity in a 
voUeybe.U mat.ch Tuesday niabt. 
Nort.hern won handily, but the outcome I• 
relatively unimportant here. Even the fact 
that there was e game at ell is not the iseue. 
UC'a IJ a volleyball team t.orn apart by 
Jt.rife and dia&ensJon, a club t..bat ia merely 
playing out. the string until it.s season 
mercifully comea t.o an end. 
" I k.now [UC'sl Sue Bevi8 really well," 
eaid Nonewoman Jeanne Ell. "She'a a 
Hn.lor, and abe hatea the situation there. 
She'ajUJt etiek.ing it out becauM it 's her laat 
yee.r. " 
UC ta 11·22-8 and i8 aoi.Da nowhere faet . 
What waa onee a l~mernber equad ta now an 
elcbt·mombor oquacl. 
·•uc could have ,.lly been alf'Mt team," 
EU aald. Could. AGue bft11. 
'l'bat wu before three vetMan play ... 
dedded DOt t.o retu.m thia ... .on and rour 
Ot.ht!!rl left ln mJd•HIIOD. 
" We had 10me players not partleUIIIrly 
happy with the sltuatJon here," wu all 
16C0nd·yea.r UC Coach C.rmen P~ 
would aay in explanation of her team·~,... 
defection. ' "There'e been enough la &M 
P«l*• about that. I don't have any ftMare 
commenta on it." 
Acc:ording to I.D article in the CIDda--' 
Ellqalru, the UC play•• quit the tMm o.,.. 
euch "major" laue• u-
-not lNi"l obi. to toUt on rood trip .. 
A fi"'UP of siN witb.ID tho confinoo of o 
amall va.n forced to mainta.in ltrict ~&nee for 
boure at a timeT1 Come onll 
-Nor lNi"• obt. to ai"l o/Ur 1om•._ 
FLAO FOOTBALL RESULTS 
FROM lUNDAY, NOY. l, 1871 
~W-Ill-
• . 1 HU!ri'LF.RS .... 
PORTS ARENA. ... ........... . .  
BUMRS .. • ..• ........... 11 
POLAR BEARS. ... ,, ....... ., ... o 
PIONEERS .......................... t 
McVE&'8 ....................... , ... '"" 0 
P'ILJ.,INN •• , .... ..... . ............... , ...••• 11 
LOAPERS. .................................... t 
OOOD, BAD • KNUCKS. , , , .. .... , ....... , • , , 1 
IIUIITLERS ... , ............................... e 
NADS.,,,.,,,,,,, .......... ........ .......... IS 
BREWERB . .••••.••....••.•••.•• •. •.•.••..•... t 
RED RAIDERS .............................. 19 
PIONEER.S •••.•. . •.. • .••••.•••.•.••.•.. ••• .•. e 
!-.Ill-
PI KAPPA ALPHA •••..•.•..••. , .•••. ••••••••• 'f 
UNDERDOOS K.A.. ........................... e 
BETA PHI DELTA. .•..•. •••.• ..•.••••...•..• • S 
SlOMA NU ALPHA. •• , ...... , .•........ . ..... 1 
FLAO FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT 7._71 
SUNDAY, NOV. 12 -DI-NAD8 v-. RED RAIDERS at 11 •.m.. OD the 
Buol>oiiPWcl. 
J'ILL.INN ¥L 0000, BAD A KNUCKS·~ 11:10 
,..... OD t.bt a...baJl PWd. 
WI,._,. of tM upprr dlulftotl pnw• pro,rw .. ro tit. 
ff,..U '*Yf'd 011 tlw Bo.HIMU PWd at .l'~ P."" 
No< bolnc able 1.0 •Inc?? 
- 8•1"6 ,.,., to bed without tupper. 
I've heard or cruel end unueual punilh· 
~Bnt, but t.bat 'a ridicuJoUJ. 
Can thitl be a collect team we're t.aUdng 
aboutf It eound• more llke Aunt Petunia '• 
Nunery Se.hool. I can juat. picture the gym 
- co.- wltJo aloeplnc mata. "Okay 
....._1-bpo 1.010 nappy-bye." 
,.... ........ bo ... d. by all "'- ...... 
loifl, !<J"''aaiaauoa Ia tbot c:oochina Ia .,... 
-.. ilacremmina a 'a ud o'e oa a ...._board. A cooch bu 1.0 bo able to com-
,p1u.nlc4ate ••. to rwlore. 
" With ldda today, If you UD 't com· 
••e••••••e••··············•e••························ • • WORLD PREMIER 
•: :C,~.~:! ~~ o::~v~'~.! 
Concerto For Piano and Public Consort 
by 
Philip Koplow 
NKU Composer In Residence 
ip Guillame, NKU graduate, pianist 
also works by MacDowell, Grlffes, and Gershwin 
Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. , 
Holmes High School Auditorium 
Admission $4, Students S3 
Tickets ot the door or In University Center 
....................................••.•...•........... 
: Scheper. " Without It, leommunieetfonl 
• &.b«e'l no way you can pt. anythlnc 
• accompllebed." 
The eoaeh·play• relationship ueed to be 
typlrted by the old phr.,e: "Youn Ia not to 
reaton why, youre ta but to do and die. " 
That juet doean 't waeh with the modern 
atbloUI. 
" Klda won 't run into a wall for you 
-.ymON joet becauH you C...U them too. " 
beper atbowledpd. '"They want. to lmow 
wby rlret. AIMl i.1 you ean 't come up with I.D 
an.-.... you &oM all reepec:c. in thW eyee." 
Non.hern play .. can empathi.&e wil.h t.he 
piJabt of their volloyboU c:ountarparta at UC. 
Eepedally, 10 la tht ea11 of None fi'Nhman 
JNDDI EU. whoM tltt.er Mary, waa onaoflbe 
four pla,yere who decided not to c:ot1)l bad&. 
" You - oJI tbla otuff In the paper ... tbat 
"n:K£1 .. PI KAPPA ALPKA at II a.m. • U.. ·--
BETA PHt OEl.TAn.MATHCLUBatiUOp..lL 
oaU.t.~PWd. 
Wl"MtW of 11M ....... lllulao,. ,.,_. ,..,.... eo 14111 
tr~ ,.,_,..., tA. BeHbell nM • ., J;IIJ ,.,... 
A._.el .... ollmlnotloobo ..... boll-
wW be Wd on w-..s.r wtftlna. NO'I. 16, ..,._ 
l.lftl •t 1 p.m. in 1\epn&.. Hall. AU w.m ,.._. 





Nov. 4--a....t a.w. Ma&da. .t N..U... 
- NKU cW..loed UNv. ofT...... 
IIW. IWI 
--NKU def•ted M.araball 
11&-1, 16-et 
- UDiv. of ~t.uc:k;y dtf•ted NXU 
U4-ll, 1&-10, 1&-171 
NKU .,_lAd ,.__ TedL , 
(16-0,16-11 ~ ' ,, 
Nov. 7--NKU deMted Uldwrtity of CiocinnaU " 
UH, 1'7-16, 1&·12) 
juet eame out. I heard it everyday for a year. 
Mary would come home ADd t.e.U me ell about 
it ltbe UC tituetlonJ, 
Accordlna to Jeanne. Mary quit the UC 
team "becau11 Pennick wouldn 't let her play 
on the Clncl.n.natl Volleyball Club." 
The Cincinnati Volleyball Club lCVC) Ia 
an open team compriNd of college and a -
college playen from thia area which playe 
matchea at different t.ournamenta around the 
country durin& the winter. NKU'a Julle 
Thoman and Karen Sieger 1re active in the 
eve. 
Contrary t.o prior reporU, Jeanne Ell u.id 
ber elat.er wea " already on ecbole.nhip" at 
UC. " PennJck told her if ehe played club 
(CVCL the'd ta..ke her .c.holanh.ip away aDd 
make her try out with the freehmen team." 
(Mary Ell Ia a oen1or at UC.) 
Need1eH to .,.y, Mary EU wu DOt 
•tbrallod "''b that ult-Imatum. "Sbo juat 
aald, 'Wbo -· tbla,' aod quit,'' ber o1at.er 
nporiod. 
" lt'a all ao potty,'' Boip- aald dlojrua 
l«<ly. " I cao 't .,.., lmalJino bovine top~ 
undet coDd.IUon.e lib that . Tben'e no way 
you c:a.n." 
Blopr aald tbet Schepw Ia 1.bore 1.0 
lnetruct them- not babyeit them. By tbe 
eeme token however, Scheper doeea 't 
pamper 1nybody'e 11(0. "She leta u. k.oow 
whet wa do WTGIIC.'' ackowlodi)OCI Bfecer. 
"Boy, doeaehe &at u1 know," added Ell. "But 
abe - ., tan)' .... dlaclpllno tblDc tbot 
far,'' Blopr axplolnocl. 
You don 't meu-
" Yaah, '" ,.,_ to aat ouppor oJI the t.lma. 
We ean t1na ir we want. We'N allowed t.o talk 
"''bout p;U,.. our tw.dJo oleppod,'' Blopr 
aald "'u. • lauch. 
The .. d f~e-t t. that tha ev•te whJcb toN 
apart • ..... tMm an lou,beblo to o<hw 
ecboola. But you can bee. they •,. oot l.auahifta 
atUC. 
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-----NE~SSHORTS~--= 
The Student Oovernment./Bookttore 
Sc:holarthJp tommlU• recenUy eMOUnctd 
the three ttdplentt of Kentucky et.ata tuiUon 
for tM tprlna .emee:t.er 1 t79 
J01n Bekml, Patrice~ DonneU • .nd Manoj 
O..al ...,. cboeen flret on t.he batt. of finan· 
dal need, then on ande point avettiU end 
number or ut.u--<urric.u.L.r .ctividtt 
The commJu.- ••• compriMd of Mel 
Stncker, booltttore director; M11r he Blllnk, 
SO Lreuurer, and Mike Monee, SO 
repreMotatJve-et·larp. 
Rachel Lampert tnd D.ncera will 
perform a blend of ju.a and b1llet 
Stturdty, Nov, 18, tt 8 p.m. on the 
Fine Arte Theater main ttase . The 
Utr. rut.n and troll)f:n work hMvUy ln 
ab t.rKt cont.n~ .,.... vwy much lnl.o 
not 10 much ~ a et«y •• c:na.Linl" --· fnduded on Lhe evenln1'1 propam 
.,.. " laeue" end "'J"he Frot Princ:e.t '' 
Tho fo.,_ il o oborply .. l<hod family 
portrait, conveyed with humor end 
pelho1 The other ., a biU.ertweet. u.le 
of adoluc.ent romance wblch thfftl 
from "'-Uet. aod modem dance to the 
U50'a lOde hop complete with 
dfolocuo ood bleb echool glee club. 
They will eleo pruant ballet ic 
" Drehme Variation• on a Theme by 
Ha ndel," the carefree "Coutlna. " the 
Ironic " Doing the Dance " and t he 
MAGIC 
A TERRIFYING LOVE STORY 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE PRESENTS 
MAGIC 
ANTHONY HOPKINS ANN-MARGRET 
BURGESS MEREDITH ED L.AlJTER 
EXECUTIVE PRODUCER C.O. ERICKSON 
MUSIC BY JERRY GOLDSMITH 
SCREENPLAY BY WIUIAM GOLDMAN, 
BASED UPON HIS NOVEL 
Uvaiy MeetNU romp. " Home." 
Tlc.hu are 18 aaneral tdml .. lon . 
for retervtllone c.aU the Information 
Ooolt .. 192-6682. 'l'leU<o .. w o1oo bo 
avallab .. et t.he door. 
Racbal Lampert tod Dancert Ia 
pr11ented by the NKU Univenlty 
C.nc..r Boerd, the Northam Kentucky 
Unlvwalty Dt.nce Divilion of the Fine 
Artt Proaram tnd the ClnclnntU 
Dance Alliance. 
Job opportunJtiel will be empb1bed 
during Mlnoritle• and Handic.pped Career 
Day, TuNday, Uov. 14. 
Programmed by Career Servicee and tha 
Black United Student•, the day will et.art at 
PRODUCED BY JOSEPH E. LEVINE AND RICHARD P. LEVINE 
RECTED BY RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH 
PMil$ IV DE WXF TtOHOOI.OR" R .:;:;;,&. @. 
00-N PLAYING AT A THEATER NEAR YOU 
OiECK LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR THEATER USTINGS 
10 a.m 1nd lnc.lude. a keynote •ddr•• b)' 
CaldweU Sm.tth, admlnl•t.ratlve a.se .. t.nt to 
Kentucky Governor Julian CarrpU. 
NKU Pr .. ident A 0 . Albrlcht and 
Barbara Smith, Kentucky ~qu1l 
employment opportunity coordinltor for 
u~rn.al •fl•ire, will al.o &peak 
An aftMnoon of worluhop• wiU bt· 
prwented by rapreeent.t.lvu from theo 
Minority Women Emp&oyme.nt Program, and 
from the Kentucky department.a or tran.~t 
portatlon, natur•l raaourcet , human 
ruourch, edueatlon, pertonnel, public fnfor 
matlon, finan~ and adminlat.rat.ion and 
erlmlnaJ juetice. 
In addition, specia l tflllione are ~Jet. for 
carMr counMUntr for t.he handicapped and to 
uplllln t.he government. lnt.ern&bip program 
for the Commonwealt.h. 
Progr•m organizers are Keith Jenkina, 
pretldent of Lhe Blaclc. United Ludents; 
Bet.ly JennJngt, aaaiat.ant director of Career 
Servicee: Lewll Rlndoll, adviaor to the 
at.udent. croup, and Barbara Smith. 
class 
ifieds 
LOST: Conner High School do.. ring 
(mole•) In Women 's Re s troom 
(Acodem lc Building, 3rd floor). No ques-
tions osk.d U you know of tha 
whertKJbouts of this ring . Call 781 -1572 
ond o1h. for Jean or Debbie. 
FOR SALE. AnTIQue wolnut table of\d 
6 motchong cho•rs. o refomshed mol'logony 
table. ond promoto..-e meal bon . Co!l. 781-()'241 
FOR SALE 1978 Chevett.e, 33,000 milea, 
12.000. CaU: 836-7838 after 5 p.m. or 
on weekenda. 
WID type 1ny length project ltheaie 
paper, lea•l briefa. etc:.). CaU Linda at 
631-6881 after 5,30 p.m. 
FOR SALE: '71, front wheel drJV>~. greet 
fOI' wmter, S600 or best offer, Coli. 441 · 400 I 
oher 5pm 
NEEDED TO RENT: A ona room eHid•ncy 
opl. In or neorFI. T,omos , Call. 291 -5671 
CERAMICS GIFTS MADE TO ORDER. 
Xmaa ornements(ataln glass, candles. 
snowman), hand-thrown·look !lower 
pol a, mugs(personaUzecf). jean cups. tea 
beg hokters, baking SOda bears, and 
more cau 583..0157 Of see Mev In the 
SG or The Northerner offiCe 
II'.Jr . ..J,I.JI .• - "---A '"",.... -'6 
~-~......_-__,1. ...• ..,. 
wANTED: Roomm.ate to •han lara• 
lpartment in Ft. Tbornaa ~6 minute~ 
from Northern). C.U Sue after 6 p.m. 
at 78lo.4803. 
FOR SALE: l(eystone Super 8 Movte PrOjec· 
tot , S30. good shope Kodo~ Slodevlew 
Aeodymohc. Modell , SIO Mirro--Motl( AOC 
cofl• mo~er. SlO. new Ou.en·sue IOio 
bed. contempotory ltyie.plold poMern . I year 
"'W. S250 Col! Sol'l'l on COiftPUI ot vot 5269 
orot ~ 34HU22 oh., 6 pm 
H~, 81U/ WAy do11 't )'06ol com• to villi 
..., 011 tomp1u •lt:Ytr:o,.t W• •un mi., 
your WOIUJ•r(IJ •mit. •11d art •roultd 
tit• office f•lp«ia.Uy m•IJ Ho~ to ut 
)'06oll0011. 
